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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

ADMIIIAL Dkwky could not HsU for
anything bottor in tho shunt- - of re
enforcements than tho ljnttlo-t.lii- i.

Oregon uiul Iowu.

the Republicans will
name tlioir county chairman, after
which tho practical work of the cam-

paign will begin in earnest.

The Schuylkill county Democrats
have their troubles, and there are
few more familiar with this fact than
our friends of the Chronicle.

The returning soldiers are receiv-
ing a glorious welcome homo In every
part of Pennsylvania. The citizens
of the old Keystone stato nre ever
gallant and patriotic.

Some of the Democratic papers say
it was sheer luck that won hi the
recent war. Even that is better than
to be mixed up with a party that is

neither capable nor lucky.

By the time tho nine men charged
with the investigation of the War
Department get fully under way, so

Congress will be in session and pre-

pared
to

to take a hand Itself.

Et noi'EA:.' nations may ncquire our
superior guns and armor plate, but
they cannot acquire by purchase our
man behind the gun. Ilo belongs to
us, and there is none like him.

Colonel Biiyax announces that
he will not bother the President with
a request for another appointment.

o, the chances are that he will bo
kept busy at his military duties for
some time to come.

The Democratic candidate for Son
ator in this district lias the biggest
job he ever undertook, in an effort to
stop the onward march of the llo
publican candidate. All feigns point
to tlie election of Mr. Graham by
handsome majority.

AVehk the Auditors blessed with
eight eyes each, as uro spiders, they
might possibly see what most mortals
can detect ; and they would not then
be so eager to discriminate against one
branch of tho borough government
in their warfare of persecution.

It is whispered among tho boys at
Camp Meado, that the Schuylkill
county volunteers, members of the
Eighth regiment, will do garrison
tlutv in Cuba or Porto Ilico. If that
be true, they will not discard Unci
Sam's uniform for a year or two yet

PltESHJKXT Maso, of the
Cuban Republic, calls tho American
people "our ally of yesterday, our
host of and our friend al-

ways." This characterization is till
right. The American people have
shown a friendship for the Cubans
without any precedent in the history
of the world.

Oun old friend Frank "Willing Leach
is again back in tho Quay fold, ami
lias addressed an open lettorto the
genior Senator pledging the latter his
support for renomination. From Sir.
Leueh's very interesting and enter-tuiniu- g

letter it appears that Senator
Autlrews' prominence in tlio (Jimy
ranks caused his long-delaye- return
to the fold, but those on the inside
say thero are otlior reasons.

The prize peuch story this season
comes from Powertown, JId., whore
the largest specimen of the fruit ever
grown is said to huye been found in
the orchard of Uiuory Thomas. The
peach grew on a twig less than an
inch long, springing from ono of tho
main limbs. It is twenty-seve- n Inches
in circumference and nine inches in
diameter.

WK lmvo received, with the com
pHmonts of John P. Klkin, chairman
of the Republican State Committee,
the campaign test-boo- k for tlio
present year. Tho book Is full of in
foresting reading, giving short biogrti'
phies of the Republican candidates,
Quite a portion of the book is devoted
to tho services rendered by Senators
Quay and Penrose to tho party. Not
a word, however, is fettid about the
gentlemuu who represents this dis
trict in Congress.

Hoods
Cure lick headache tiart

Ultv In the mouth, coaled Pillston true, iras la the stomach.
rilitrftil ind lndiert on 1)0

tint wAaken. ktit lia0 tunic effect- ri i tt,
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FUTURE WOMAN.

Gononitlon

Exporlonoo.

suffering
somodlsorder

bearing-dow- n

think your growing
prevent in her as well as in yourself
suspension of nature's duties.

trust your own judgment. Mrs,
charge you nothing for her advice, write

Mass., and she will tell yu how
hoMthy strong.

Vegetable Compound strength-
ens organs ami regulates the menses as

Following is letter from Miss
J West JeffersonSt, Sandusky, Ohio.

1'inkuam: feel It my to lctyou
benefit your remedies have been to

for over year with inflammation
the ovaries. I had doctored, but no medicine mo

v good Was at f.anatarium for two weeks. Tho
doctor thought an operation necessary, made tip
my mind to give your medicine trial boforo submit-

ting to that. was also troubled with

HP
nowinp 'ml liralth. I will always give your medicine highest praise."

Ask Mrs. Pinkliam's Advice --A Woman best Understands Woman's Ills

Jtosl-rne- to KHcnpp Court Mnrtla..
Cleveland, Sept. 21. Brigadier Gen-

eral George A. Garretson arrived home
yesterday. In speaking of the trouble
with the Sixth Massachusetts regiment
ho said: "The personnel of that regi
ment was all right. It Is true Its of-

ficers resigned, and It Is equally true
had they not resigned they would have
been brought before a court of In
quiry to inquire as to their efllclency.
They seemed to he '

their men. It was a distasteful duty
Which devolved upon me, and I
not want to say much about It until
my olflclal are made public.
The officers of that rezlment all re-

signed before the court convened, and
they were spared any humiliation

by reason of the Inquiry which was
be made."

To (Jure n Cold In One Day

fitko Laxative llromo Qtilnlno Tablets. All

druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.

Tim Ho has L. 11. 12. on eacn

tablet. . tf
ItnynWl ronrliiiiitll.v I.oslnir Crouinl.
Dedham. Mass., Sept. 21. Hon.

Thomas F. Be yard continually loses
ground, although his wonderful con-

stitution maltps a strong resistance. Ha
passed a rrstlrss night Monday
night, and yerterday was considera-
bly weaker thnn at any time during
bis Blrlcness. Th end Is looked for In
tho course of r. fow days, although he
will probably have a number of rallies.

Tlio Fopulatlon ol Shenandoah .
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

troubled with somesay at leat one-hal- f aro
affection of the luroat ami

complaints arc, according to statistics, more

numerous than others. Wc Would auvi:
to call on their

not to neglect ttic opportunity

lruggist and get a bottle of Kemp's isaisam

for the throat and Lungs, l'nce 25 ana 50c.

Trial size free. Sold by all druggists
- -

A West l'olnt IIlicf'H Soutenoo.
Washington. Si in- - 21 By the terms

of court martial sentence approved
the nreslch-n- ' a cadet has been pun

ished for hazlnu at West Point. Philip
R. Smith, third olass, having been
trleil nnd found guilty of harassing
nnii nnnovlntr fourth class men, was
sentenced "to be suspended from the
United States M'litary Academy, with
nut nnv. until Mm. 2 1W. at which
date h" v '11 In th" then third class.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Slgnaturo of

Proposed Monument ltavls
Richmond Va.. t 21 -- The Rich-

mond chapter, Iieunlit. of the Con-

federacy, have msuImiI to Inaugurate
movement en et a monument over

the giuve of Winnie Davis, "the
daughter of the Confederacy." and "re-

quests that r.H who desire to Join them
In this work of love will send In their
name at onee. as It Is the Intention or
the chapter n have the monument
during the recent maneuvers.

Slilloh's Consumption Curo 'cures where
thorsfail. It is the leading Cough Curo,
nd 110 homo should h without it. Pleasant

to tako and goes right to the spot. Sold hy
P. D. Kirlin and jmaranteo.

To ltanqiml tionoial MIlos.
New York, Sept. 21. General Nelson
. Miles, commanding the army, will.

In a few days, itcelve from the chief
banker In New York, and prominent
commercial men. an Invitation to a
banquet In his honor, which, should he
accept, will bo held In this city next
month, the date to be et by General
Miles. Circulars to this end were sent
around the Wall street district yes-

terday.

One Minute Couiih Cure surmises pronto ly
its quick cure and children may take In
largo quantities without the lout danger. It
ha won tor lueit tua nest reputation any
nreimral Imi used y fur ctiUU. ticun
tickling in the throat or obatiuato cough. C'
R. Ragl'Ublll'll.

Ills Child tVltnf'M'd III" Double. Olmo
Chic mi. Se 21. Mlihael Sehwari,

mu. : liui 'M pn.ji- - went ine
home of l.i- - .'ife. Ami. whom he
has been dlvorved two months, and,
the presence of their
daughter shot his wife, killing her in
stantly. He then turned the weapon on
himself and eifjea his lite by snooting
himself In the head. Schwarz and his
wife had not lived together for long
time. The tragedy was the result of an
argument over past differences.

DlploiiuilH Syiuputlilzo'wtth 1,1.
l'ekln, Sept. 21. The diplomatic rep-

resentatives of Russia, France, Bel-
gium, Spain and Holland have called
upon Id Hung Chang to condole with
him upon bis dismissal from the Chi-
nese foreign office. Much comment has
been excited by the action of these
ministers.
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A pleasing faco and graceful
figure 1 Tlieso aro equipments that

widen th splicro of woman's useful-
ness. How can a woman liavo graco
of movement when sho is
from that gives her those
awful sensations? How
can she retain her beautiful faco when
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leucorrhcua, painful menstruation, diz
ziness, nervousness, and was so

.jj wcaic mat, j. was uuauie
10 stana or want, i nave
taken in all several bot-
tles of Lydia E. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound and
Mood Purifier, and am

Aim YOU GOING SOUTH?

THE bOtmiEItN RAILWAY KEAC1IES AM.
PROMINENT TOINTS.

Dou't start South without consulting John
M. lleall, District l'asscnccr Agent, Southern
Hallway, 028 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, write to him.

Takes tlio burn out; heals the wound',
cures tho pain. Dr. Thomas Kclcctric Oil,
the household remedy.

Tlio South mill Its Advantage.
Tlio Southern Railway has issued for free

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safoand profit-
able investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuahlo and inter
csting. Copies will ho mailed free upon ap-

plication to John M. lleall, District Passen-
ger Agcut, 828 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Boware of Ointnents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

as mercury will eurely destroy tho sense of
tinicll nnd completely derange tlio whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should ncer bo used except 011

prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
tianiugu lliey will uo is ten ioiu 10 1110 goon you
can possibly derive from them. Mull's Catarrh
Curo, manufactured by K. J. Cheney & "o., To-
ledo, O., contains 110 mercury, and Is taken in!
ternally, acting directly upon tlio blood nnd
mucous surfaces of the system. Ill buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure bu sure you get the genuine. It is
taken Internally, and mado In Toledo, Ohio, by
r . .1. Cheney & C o. Testimonials Ireo.

Honi ny jiruggists, price 70 c. per nottie.

oolnllt M ei In-r- - I'roliitillod.
Berlin, Sept. 21. The police authori-

ties have prohibited the holding of five
projected socialist meetings In Ham-
burg, called for the purpose of dis-
cussing Kmepror William's recent
speech regarding tho Imprisoning of
the provokers of strikes.

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo has tho largest
sale of any salvo in tho world. This fact
and its merit lias led dishonest people to at'
tempt to counterfeit it. Look out for the
man who attempts to deceive you when you
call for DoWitt's Witch Hazlo Salve, tlio
great pilo curo. C. II. Ifagenbuch.

General r.awtoii'H Ilenltli Report
Washington. Sept. 21. Nearly 1,200

of the American troops at Santiago are
on the sick list, and General I.awton
reports SS new cases of fever. Ills re-

port sent to the war department last
night Is as follows: Sick, 1,187; fever,
070; new cases, SS; returned to duty,
2S0. Deaths, 7.

You Invito disappointment when you ex
periment. DoWitt's I.ittlo Early Itiscrs aro
pleasant, easy, thorough little pills. Thov
curo constipation and sick heailacho just as
suro as you take tuem. C. 11. llagonuuch

RESIDENT VISITS SICK SOLDIERS

1'liB C'hlor MnslMtrnto Thoroughly In
hpeotn tho Kort Moyor HoHpltal.

Washington, Sept. 21. President Mc-

Klnley yesterday afternoon made a
personal Inspection of the hospital at
Fort Meyer, Va. Accompanied hy Ad-

jutant General Oorbin. the president
left the White House at 1:30 p. m., and
drove unnnnounced to the fort. He
proceeded directly to the hospital, and
Introducing himself to Major Davis, the
United States army surgeon In charge
of the hospital, informed him that he
had come to make an Inspection of the
Institution and to pay his respects to
the patients and those in charge.

Major Davis, the attendants and pa-

tients alike were surprised and grati-
fied at the honor done them by the
president, and he was afforded every
opportunity to make a thorough ex-

amination of the hospital. The presi-
dent passed an hour and a half 'n the
various wards and departments of the
Institution, going from cot to cot and
extending a personal greeting to each
one of nearly 100 patients. Major Davis
presented him to each one of the as-

sistant surgeons and nurses, and sub-
sequently tho president talked Infor-
mally to the convalescent patients.

Tho president carefully Inspected tho
kitchen and examined the food supplied
to the hospital patients. At the con-

clusion of his examination he expressed
himself as well satisfied with the ar-
rangements made for caring for tho
sick, but desired It to be understood
that the patients were to want for
nothing that would Improve their con
dition or render them mote comfort-
able.

The patients were particularly pleas-
ed at the visit of tho president, and
Major DaiJ said, as the party left tho
hospital, that It would Jo more to
cheer up the sick men than any quan-
tity of medicine.

Sinlth'K Stumping Tour.
Washington, Sept. 21. Postmaster

General Kmory Smith, In addition to
other political addresses, has agreed to
mako ono at Columbus, O., Oct. 15.

The postmaster general Iiub also been
Invited to make campaign addresses In
Nebraska, and will do so If his trip
can be arranged so aa to Include points
In that state. The address at the Oma-
ha exposition on Pennsylvania day will
not be of a political character.

When doctors fall, try Burdock Blood
Bitten. Cares dyspepsia, constipation; In-

vigorates the whole system.

CONNECTICUT DEMOCRATS

Open Thcilr Stntn riiiivontlon by Ito- -
piiillntlnu Stnto Cotntnltteo'H Call.
Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 21. The

Democratic state central committee of
Connecticut met yesterday afternoon
to arrange for the tempornry roll and
organization of the state convention of
the party, which assembled this morn-
ing. The contests for scats were taken
up. In the Bristol contest the gold
delegation won; In the Stamford case
the Fllver men were seated. K. C. Bene-
dict, the banker, headed the gold dele-

gation from Greenwich, which was
finally seated.

Chairman Alexander Troup raised a
point which occasioned an animated
debate lasting for over two hours, and
which tlnally resulted In the repudia-
tion by the committee of the commit-
tee's own call for the convention and
opened wide the doors for all Demo-
crats of whatever alllllatlons, silver or
gold, or otherwise. The chairman men-

tioned that portion of the convention
call which provided that all delegates
to the convention must be chosen by
those electors who favor the reaffirma-
tion of the Chicago platform, and asked
for Instructions as to the temporary
organization of the convention.

Mr. Kehoe, of New Biltaln, moved
that the chairman be Instructed to
prepare a roll undpr the call. An
amendment to the motion was offered
by Mr. Grady, of AVaterbury, which
provided that all credentials, regard-
less of the committee's action on con-
tests, lie sent to the credential commit-
tee, nnd this amendment was carried
hy n vi. te of 13 to 5.

Mr. Troup announced nt the close of
the meeting that the passage of this
amendment amounted to n complete re-

pudiation of the committee's own call,
and he took occasion to announce his
retirement from the ch.ilrmnnshlp and
membership on th committee.

Tho delegates .are fighting over the
currency question, nnd the convention
promises to be exciting.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho test salvo In tho world for cntr,

bruises, fores, ulcors, salt rhenm, fover sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ana
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or inony refunded. Price
85 cents per bov For nalo hv K Wnslov

lilcliui'il MiiIkiiiii . J l Dytuir.
Baltimore. 21. Cl.ml itlrhard

Malcom Johnson, the novelist and lec-
turer, Is reported dying at the Mary-
land general hospital In this city. Col-

onel Johnson has been 111 for several
months, and his physicians say his
death Is but a question out time.

Cure that Cough with Sbilob's Curo. The
best Cough Curo. liclievcs troup promptly-On- o

million bottles sold last jcar. 10 doses
for 25 cts. Sold by P. D. Klr'iu and a guar
antoo.

Protest Atraluut AllouVd 111 Treatment
Albany, N. Y.. Sept. 21. Former Sen

ator Jacob Itlce and Colonel Everett,
of Kingston, a committee repersentlng
the citizens of that municipality, wait-
ed upon Governor Black yesterday af-
ternoon and presented a petition adopt-
ed at a meeting held at that city on
Monday night requesting the governor
to use his Influence to bring about re-

forms in the treatment of Company
M, First New York volunteer regiment,
In service at Honolulu. It Is alleged
that members of that company have
suffered from lack of food and 111 treat-
ment on the part of the regimental of
ficers. Governor Black promised to
give the matter his Immediate atten-
tion.

Wlnnlo Davit' Fuuornl.
Richmond, Va., Sept. the

remains of Miss Winnie Davis arrive
here Friday morning they will be es-

corted to St. Paul's church, where her
father worshiped and was confirmed.
They will be placed In the lecture room
and remain there under a guard of
honor until 3:30 p. m., when the funeral
will take place, the interment being In
Hollywood, In the Davis section. The
Jefferson Davis Monument association
and the members of It. E. Lee camp.
Confederate Veterans, of which Miss
Winnie was a member, will have charge
of the funeral. The active pallbearers
will be members of the camp.

Failed to Agreo on M'ngo Scale
Pittsburg, Sept. 21. The wage scale

committee of the window glass cutters
and manufacturers met yesterday, but
adjourned without having reached a
decision. The cutters asked an

of 3 per cent, or 27& cents per
100 feet for single strength, and 2 per
cent, or 39 cents, for double. The man-
ufacturers refused the advance, but
agreed to pay 27U cents for single
strength, and proportionately for
double. No time was set for another
conference,

IMiigreo'H Itonomlnntloii Assured.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 21. Governor

Filigree's unanimous renomination to
day by the Republican state convention
Is conceded to be a certainty by the
crowd of delegates, party leaders and
candidates gathered In the hotels. It
Is fieely admitted by the conserva-
tives of the party that the governor's
strength with the people compels the
support of Republicans, Including those
who do not approve of all the gover-
nor's acts.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

TIiobo who havo Rheumatism And
themselves growing steadily worse nil
the while. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by tho doctors
contain morcurv and potash, which ul-
timately intensify tho disenso by caus-
ing tho Joints to swell and stiffen,

reducing a severe aching of tho bones.S . S. S. has boon curing Rheumatism
for twenty years even tho worst cases
which seemed almost Incurable.

Copt. O.Ii. Ilufhes, the popular railroad
conductor, of Columbia, 8. 0., had an experi-
ence with UheumatUm-whlr- convinced him
tuat mere is oniy one
euro for that painful dis-
ease. He says: "I was a
great fuflcrer from mus-
cular Itheumathyn for
two years. I coufil'uU.
no permanent relief VK.7 v
from any medlclno

hy my physician.
I took abouta dozen bot
tles of your S. 8. 8., and
now I em as well as 1
cverwaslnmyllfe. Iam
sure that your medicine K
cured me, ana 1 wouia
rr(, m m pn it It to An V nnfl
suilorlr.g from any blood disease.'

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a. diseased stato of the blood, and
only n blood remedy is tho only proper
treatment, hut a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
tho trouble

For
oThe

being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
tho very cause of the disease and a per-
manent curo always results, It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan-
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free, by Swift Epsoiflo
Compapy, Atlanta, Qsorgla.

COLONEL BRYAN TO RESIGN.

Tlio NobritMkiv Volunteer Anxious to
Discuss Army MnttorH.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 21. Colonel
William Jennings Bryan, of tho Third
Nebraska volunteers, will shortly

his commission In the United
States army, and resume the discus-
sion of public questions. Colonel
Bryan, when asked to express him-
self on questions of public Interest,
said:

"You can say that I refuso to discuss
any questions connected with politics,
the army or myself, except that I see
no reason to change the views In re-

gard to expanding the territory of the
United States. You might also say
that I am not so enamored of camp
life that I would at the close of the var
apply for a commission In the regular
nrmy."

Colonel Bryan Is looking and feeling
Well, hut Is undoubtedly rufferlug from
the restraint he has placed over him-
self.

"If you knew," he said, "what It cost
me to keep still when there is so much
to say about things of Importance to
the people and of lifelong Interest and
moment to me, you would appreciate
the strength of my will."

When asked if he would talk freely
on tho subject when he has once
broken loose he said:

"You know how It Is when a dam
breaks. There Is no telling when the
flood stops."

When his candidacy for the presi-
dential nomination was suggested he
said:

"A man may say things and express
opinions upon public affairs which will
not meet public approval. These re-

sults are not always fnvorable to him-

self. An Idea Is everything to me, far
more than any office."

Colonel Bryan refused to name the
date when he v, juld resign his com-

mission.

General Ilnikcll ltests nt Arlington.
. Washington, Sept. 21. The body of
Brigadier General Joseph T. Haskell,
one of the heroes of Santiago, who died
at Columbus, O., last Snturdav, was
laid at rest In the Arlington cemetery
yesterday afternoon with appropriate
military and Masonic ceremonies In
the presence of a distinguished gather-
ing, Including President McKlnley,
General Miles, Adjutant General Cor-bl- n

and other persons prominent in
civil and military life.

Spnln linn No Itlcht to I'l'iitONt.
Washington, Sept. 21. Some ques-

tion has arisen as to the right of the
United States t'i se: 1 troops to Manila
under the terms of die protocol and the
armlstlre which followed. Upon this
matter being brought to the attention
of the officials of the war department
It was stated that under the protocol
Manila city, harbor and bay were plac-
ed under control of the United States,
and that we have the same right to
reinforce Manila that we have to send
troops to any other army post. Spain,
It was said, would have no right to pro-'es- t.

"Saved lies- - Life."

TTi 7TT ItS. JOnN WALLET, of Jefferson,
Wis., than whorn none is moio highly
esteemed or widely known, write?,

"In 1300 1 had a sovero attack of LaGrlppo
and at the end of four mouths, In spile of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lunss heart und ncrvom system wcro
so completely vrrcckcu, my lifo was do
spalred of, my friends giving me up. 1 could
only sleep hy tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not llo la
ono position but a short tlmo and not on my
left sldo at 'all. My husband brought me
Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Hecrt Curo and I be-

gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottloof each I was much bettor andcoutln-uln-

persistently I took about a dorcn bot
tles and was completely restored tohcalth to
thosurprlsoof all." ufCStFBJ!

Dr. Miles' Remedies "r "P&P'
ore sold bv nil dn.-.- fe .
gists under a dmIiIvoKC' mtc
guarantee, flrat bottlo ftgHaSij. CiiH?
benefits or money re-t- fe ' Z

funded. Book on XU- - r ,2
eases of tho huut aid j'Mfjilg
nerve, fr- -t Ad.lre

Vll. vb! ).. Llkhart, Ind.

Priceless Pain

"If a price can b placed on pain, 'Mother'!
Friend ' is worth Its weleht In sold as an allevi-
ator. My wife suflered more In ten minutes with
either of her other two children than the did al-
together with her last, having previously used
four bottles of ' Mother's Friend.' It Isa blessing
to any one expecting to become a mother," says
a customer.

Thus mites Henderson Dale, Druggist,
of Carmi, 111., to the Bradfield Regulator
Company, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors and manufacturers of "Mother's

This successful remedy is not
one of the many internal medicines ad-

vertised to do .unreasonable things, hut n
scientifically prepared liniment especially
effective in adding strength and elasticity
to those parts of woman's orgauism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth.

The liniment may be used at any and
all times during pregnancy up to the
very hour of confinement. The earlier it
Is begun, and the longer used, the mote
perfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the last month only with
great benefit and success.

It not only shortens labor and lessens
the pain attending it, but greatly dimin-
ishes the danger to life of both mother
nnd child, and leaves the mother in a con-
dition more favorable to speedy recovery.

" Mother's I'riend " is sold by druggists
at fi.oo, or sent by express on receipt of
price.

Valuable book for women, "Before
nuuy is Horn," sent free on application.
IHE BRADFIELD REQULAT0R CO., Atlanta. Ou

stttdssAWWW

I
5Surgeon. It there inything I can do to relit ve you,my n

" JItpugh der. Give me a chew of Battle Ax quick I WX 1 A
The qualities that have brought the "Rough
Riders" their envied positien courage dash

perseverance and determined purpose have
been used in making

the best known and largest selling chewing tobao J
co in the world. Every intrenchment of prejudice
(against low price) and tradition (against large S
piece) has been successfully stormed and carried X
by Battle Ax. High value at low cost. (p

emember the name
when you buy again. S

Philadelphia 8?

Reading Railway
En? nes Burn Hard Coal--N- o Smoke
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Trains leave Bhenandoali an follows :
For Now York via Philadelphia, week dnvs.

7 80 9 51 a. m., 12 27, S 10 and 0 07 p. lu.
For isew Yoric via wauen uiinrttt. wcoir. cinys,

7 00 a. in., 12 27 anil 10 d. m.
For lceadlnc and 1'hlladelDlila. week uuih.

7 80. 9 51 a.m.. Vi 27, 8 10 and 0 07 m.
For l'ottHVllle, weeK days, , JU, V 51 u. ta.,

IS 27, S 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Malmnoy City, week Uaya

7 30, 9 a. ui 12 27. 8 10 and G 07 p. ni.
tror wuuameport, ttunbury and L.cwlfluurg,

week days. 11 BO a. m.. 12 27, 7 '. 5 p. in
For iiaiiano Plane, weokdaye. 7 iu, u ai. 11 jo

a. in., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07. 7 25, 0 55 p. m.
f or A9Uiana anu snaiuoKiu, weoa ciaytt,

1130 n. m., 12 27, 310, G 07, 725 and 9 Mil. 111.

For Baltimore, Washington nnd the Wtbt via
B. AO. It. It., through trains lev-- ltcadtiii!
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & 11. V R.) nt 3 20,
t do, ii 20 a. m., 8 10 and 1'Si p. i. tiunaays,
j i uu, ii zu a. m., a 40 anu 7 'i p. ni. auui
tional trains from Twenty.fourth and Cliebt-nu- t

Rtreeta station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20.
ii in vj p.m. Sundays, l S3, 8 S3 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15. 4 SO. 8 00, 11 80 a. ni.. nnd 1 45. A 80
9 00 p.m.

i.cbvo new xork vio junucn ununk, week
ilij s, 4 80, 9 10 a. m 1 80 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 40, 8 80. 10 21 a. ni. and 180, 4 to p.m.

Lcavo Reading, week days, 7 00, 1003, a, in.
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllc, week daya, 7 10, 7 40 A. lu.
12 SO 4 10, 6 10 and 6 00 p.m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 SO, 1123 a. in.,
1 49, 6 50, 7 20 p. in.

Lcavo Malianoy City, week days, 9 05, 11 47
a. m., 2 22, 5 12, 8 21, 7 41 p. mr

Leave Malianoy Plane, week days, G80, 9 25,
10 25, 1159 a. m., 2 41, 5 32, 8 41, 7 57, pin.

Leave AVtlllamsport, week days, 7 42, lliOO a
ni 12 31 and 4 00 p. ni.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wait and

South street whart for Atlantlo City,
Weekdays Express, 9 00, 10 45 n. m (1 SO

Saturdays only), 2 00, 4 00 G5 minute tralnj,
5 00 fGo mlnuto tralnj, 7 CO p. in. Atuommoda-tton- ,

0 15 a in., 5 00, 6 80 p in Sundnys Kipresa,
8 00, 9 00, 10 00 a in Aecommodatloll, G 15 u n,,
4 45 p. m. 81.00 excursion train, 7 a in

Returning leave Atlantic Cliy depot, cornet
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, T CO, 7 45 minute
train, 9 00, n in. 3 30,5110, 7 80 p lu. Accom-
modation, 4 25, 7 50 a. nt. 4 05 p. in. Sundays
Eiprecs, 4 00,6 00,8 00,9 30 p. Di (conimida
tfon, 715 a. ni., 5 05 p.m. $100 excursion
train (from foot of lthbi8slpJl avc. only),
G 10 p in.

For Capo May, Sea Isle City nnd Ocean City
8 45 n in, 4 15 p in. Sundays 9 15 a in, For
Capo May and Sea Isle Cltv only, 8100 excur-
sion train, 7 00 u. m., Sundays.

Pnrhr Cars on all express trains.
vor further Information, apply to neareet

Philadelphia and lteadlnsr Railway ticket agent
or address
I, A. SWKioAnn, Edson J, Wukkh,

Qcn'l Sunt., (len'l Pasi'r Agt.
Rending Terminal, Philadelphia.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beei

nilllons of Dollars
Qo up In sruoVu every year. Tako n

risks but got your houses, stock, fu
nlture, otc, Insured in first-cla- ss r
liable companies, as represented by

nAVTFi FATIST Insurance Aeeut

Alio LIfsiandAccldenlsl Oompinlss

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AI. BURKE,jyr

ATTORNEY

Office Kgan building, corLer of MaIu bu
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J." POMEltOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

8honandoAl. i'u.

JOHN JONES,pitOK.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mfthmioy City, Pa.

llnvtiig Btudlcd under eome of tho beet
umateia li London and Paris, will glvo leteoua
on thfo violin, mandolin, uultarand vocal culture.
Terini reasonable. Address In tare of tftrouee,
luu Jo eler HUeuandoab.

Pennsylvania
8CUUYKILL, DIVISION.

SnrTEjiBiat 12, 1898.

Tralna will leavo Shenandoah utter tne sdo.u
date for Wlggan, GUberton, Krackvllle, DatK
Water, Ht. Clulr, Pottavllle. Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvflle. Korrlatowu ad Pit.
atelphlu (Hr.ad atreet utatlon) at 6 UO and S 15
a. in,, tiOi, 0 19 p. in. on week days. Huudaya,
8 13 a. Ul., 4 25 p. III.

Traina leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah it
7 SO, 1110 b. m. ond 6 40, 7 St) p. a.. Sunday,
ii vi a. in. anu o 4t p. in.

l.eae I'ottuvllle- lor Shenandoah (via Frack-vlll-

7 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 JO p. in. Sunday
iu uo a. in., a :il p. ui.ljcavo Phlladelnhta. fllroad atreet station), ley
Suundouti at 8a5 a. ui., 4 lu p. in. week days.
imnuuys leave at o ou anu tl ZJ a. u..

Lea o liroad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YOltK.
Kxpicsa.week-days- , a 20, 4 Oo, 4 50 5 03,5 15,8 5k,

7!ii,i;u, y 50, 10 21 (DilllliK Cur), HUUa. u.,
U uo iiuon, .2 itJ il.lu.llud i 0U a.ud t 22 p. iu.Dinlnji Cure), 1 ill, 2U0 (Dining t ur) a 2U, a 60
102, 5UU, 6 6t (lhnlllK Cur), 0UU, 7U2, 7 50

luuu p. ni., 1201, night. Sundayt,
i 2U, 4 uo, 1JU.5 OS. 0 15 8 20, 50, 10 21, (DlulliK
Car), UB5 U. 111., 12 03 lUlliing Car) 12 S3, 2 JJ(Uliiint; Car), 4 Uu (Limited 1 ii) (Ulnlng Cur),
5 20, OuU, (UllllllB Car) tiaj, 7 02, 7 50, IDilllliB
CurJ luoup. ui., 1201 night.

Kxpicba lor Huston without change, 11 00 a u. .

wtekxi.tya, und 7 50 p. m., dully.
WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

I'or ll.iltluiore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, a Si,
10 20, II 23, u. in., llltl, 12 al (Di..lng Cur), 1 1.Dining Cur, a 12, 4 41, 5 25 Congre
aional Limited, Dining Cur J, 017. 063 Din-
ing Cur j, 7 31 Dining CarJ p. in., and 12 U.
night wiek days. Sundays, d bu, 7 20, U 12, 11 2J,
u. ui., 1 Dining CurJ 4 41, 02O

Ltmitud, Dining CurJ, l55 Dining
CurJ, 7 Jl IDInliigCarJ p. iu. and 12 03 night.

For Dultiuioru, uccoiuuiodatiuti, y 12 u in, 2 0 i
and4UI p in week duya,5 0aaud 11 10 p in dully

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Lcate liroad street station via Delaware rlterbridge Uxprcss, 9 10 u iu,, 4 00 and 705 p. ui.Sundays, 'J 20 a. m., 2 U8 and 703 p. m,
Lrutu .Market bluet Warf lixpresa, 5 00. 9 00

a 111. 2 00. a tO. 4 to. 5 CO iim. Kiin,l..u mil nr,i
9 50 u lu accommodation 4 iltl uud 5 10 p m
SI.00 excursion train, 7 00 u in Sunday only.

,J 1 .Mmnwt.uujiun,Ileuchlix press, 9 00 am, 2 30 and 4 05, p iiwcekdas. Sunduj s. 8 20 a m. Kxcuraion, 700u in Sundays only.
For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon amiStone Hurbor Kxpreaa, 910 a. m., 2 30 and

4 20 ii. ui. week duys. Sundays, 8 20 a. m.
7 CO a in Sundays onlv.

For Somers Point Kipiea,5 03, 9 00 a m..
3 00, 3 UU. 4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays.
8 00, 9 00 and 9 61' a. m.

II. IIuicuinsom, J. It. Wood.
(len'l Manager, Gen I PuisVr Agi

DRINK
CUJARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,- -
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Liverv and

undertaking.
No. 13 North Jardln St.

mJsV


